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T BJTMIll HAS

ORGANIZED RIFLE

CLUB II SCHOOL

The cadet battalion of the Ogden
High kcIiooI met last night anl or
ganized a rifle club with the follow-
ing

President,
officers:

Captain Frank King,
vice president. Lieutenant William
Hfbbs; eeretaiy, Lieutenant N'.wtonIII Dill?'. tma'urer. Sergeant R Fox;
team captain, Lieutenant J Ioch-head- .

The club 16 o bo associated with
the National Rifle association and
will probably enter Into competition
with other high schools of the coun-

try.
Th boys will begin practice nt

the Armory tonight and a team to
represent the school will bo selected
later. Paptaln W. K Kneas? of the
Ftah National Guard, will Instruct
the cadets at the practices. whJch
will be hpld once a week.

The officers, of the battalion also
formed a club which will work for
better In the instruction
Ot the cadets and will also labor for
thHr mutual enjoyment. The follow-
ing were elected to handle the af-

fairs of the officers club:
Pres'dent. Frank King; vice presl

dent, George Deck; secretary treas-
urer, B. Dovoto.

i OFFICEAS PRAISED

'

BY HEAD OF FORCE

The regular meeting of all officers
connected with the department or
public pafety of the city was held

lyesterday In the rooms of the chief
of police. The meeting was called

0 by Chic--f w I Norton, and T. Samuel
Browning, commissioner of the de-

partment, was present.
Addresses were made by Mr Drown-

ing and Thief Norton in which they
'commended tho officers for the good

j work they were doing In the line of
their duty and urged them to continue
vigilant In their work for the best in

' tcrests of the community. They also
told the officers to be especially on

' ' . the lookout for clues that might lead
) to the capture of the blackmailers who

have recently been terrorizing promi-
nent cltizenn of Ogdn and explained
to them thai they were entitled, equal-
ly with the civilian, to the large re
wards offered for the capture of the
blackmailers, should they be respon

j sible for the same.
The meeting was attended by about

30 officers, including sergeautg, pa-

trolmen, detectives and the office

fEIEST 01 CITY

BONDS TO BE PAID

Interest on city bonds, due Decem-
berI 1, was allowed by the city board
of commissioners last night and the
auditor was Instructed to draw a
warrant for the several amounts. The
total interest due la $:J30S 75

The firm of George A. Whitmecr
was allowed the sum of 88 75 for
work on sidewalks

Fees deposited with the city engi-
neer for excavation permits and for
backfilling guarantees. 1n the sum of

I f110, were ordered refunded to the
parties.

I'pon the recommendation of Com-

missioner J C Nie, superintendent
of Btreets, the petition for the open-

ing of West Court waa granted.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transfers
have hern placed on record In the
county recorder's office

Walter Parry, trustee, and his wife,
to Walter Parry, a part of lot 7, block
66. plat A. Ogden survey. Consid
eration $50.

Christian N Skowhy to William
Raw son McEntire. lot I, block 9 and
lot I, block 1. HunUTtlle survey and
a part of the southeast quarter of

ectloa I, township f north, range
2. east Salt Lake meridian. Consid-

eration $836.
D. K. Reynolds to Rell Reynold,

lorp 4 to 6. block fi. plat A, Ogden
surev Consideration $1

Charles F Rerrett to Samh A Bar-

ret lots 2 and 3. block 3. plat
North Ogden survey. Considerafon
$1.

Eleanor BerrettrRoblnaoii to Sarah
Rerrett. lot 4. block 3, plat V

North Ogden survey. Consideration
$1

John L Davis and wife to Chete
A. Davis, a part of the southwest
quarter of section 14. township 6

north, range 3. west of the Salt Lake
meridian. Consideration ?1

Smallpox and Diphtheria

There Is a less dread of these di-

seases now than formerly, because
erybody knows they can be pre-

vented, one by acclnation, the other
with antitoxin You con keep fr--

having colds, grippe, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, catarrh, typhoid feer. rheu-
matism, and other dangerous cold-weath-

ailments. If you put yonr sys-
tem into a proper healtjby condition
to resist disease.

Rwall Olive Oil Emulsion helps the
body produce substances which pre-
vent the growth of disease germs in
the blood, thus putting the system Info
a health condition to resist disease.
It will help you get well and strong
if you have any of the above diseases.
It is cry good for children Just at
this season of the year to make
them healthy and strong to success-full- v

renlst r ailments.
There's direct benefit to you In

even- IngTedlent in Rexall Olive Oil
Emulsion The four Hy pophosphltea
It contains are used by leading s

everywhere In debility, weak-
ness anrl llaMUti- - to dlsea.se to streng
then the nerves. Purest Olive Oil,
one of the mose nutritious, most
eally-digestte- foods known, being
taken by the hypophosphites, gives
rich tissue nourishment through the
blood to the entire system.

You who are weak and run-dow-

and you nho are apparently well now,
but are liable to suffer from various

aliments, uso Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion to get and keep
well and strong. For the tl red-out- ,

run-dow- nervous, emaciated or de
bill fated the convalescing growing
children aed people It Is a sensible
aid to renewed strength, bitter spirits,
glowing health

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion king of
tho celebrated Rexall Remedies la
for freedom from sickness of you and
your family. Pleasant-tasting- , con-

taining no alcohol or dangerous drues,
you'll be as enthusiastic about It as
we are when you hae noted Its
strengtblng, Invigorating. Inilldlng-up- ,

g effects. If It does
ii"t help you. Your money will be
given back to you without argument.
Sold In this community only at our
store the Rexall Store one of m-r-

than 7,000 leading drug stores In the
I'nited States, Canada and Great
Britain. Central Drug Co, Algona,
Iowa.
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Good News For the 5
Girl With Ugly Hair

Don't ntonrn over It! Don t eo

others because tbey have beauUfoi

hair HeRln right now and T

proper. Intelhc-r- it ..iro and aftecUOS

..ir hair nnd (hen lt otheri nrr j
ssj

Marmoiu Hair Bsutlflr.
hair drowning that

.1 delightful liqubJ
- i .it ir n Lined a hair beau- -

tlfier. ,

To make th hair glossy, soft aaa m
silky to make if easier (o ii fhmi'x.iIi, vsavy foldn, and 'Stay pu"
t re tore to your hair the I

imed appearance vou an'
re. .me th- uDpleaaaW.

ollv odor of the hair and leave instsM

a delightful dalnn. freh roae

granca Harmony Hair Heauiifler j
you, or' your money baca

. ai'i H'.mpl' l,r,Dk;f j

little on our hair each time
t contains no oil. will v

change th odor of the hair, SB

darJceq gra- bair --

To keep hsir and sralp dDj5r. j

This pure liquid tdiainpoo P'
a rtrh lathT that Immediately 9T I

trate rt of hair and r-- . I
. quick, thorough cleans JJ S

' ' nvT I sa

a0Z I Q
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preparaU-n- s came In odd na a

-- rZ US 1I
I 1Soldba 1moneyor your

The Store one of W A
g drug stores V

' HarnieaKH
BrlUln, which own M ..

atorles f PVruaMH
many cele .rated Hsn; l'uttiJO'4
Uld Toilet preparations "F
Central Drug Co. .u-..na- . to"- - lvt- -

Mary Mortimer Maxwell sa.ss thRt
English women are the worst cooks
In the world

WEATHER BUREAU

DENIES CHARGES

Adequate and Timely Warn-
ings Were Given Shipping

Before Great Storm.

Washington, l. C, Nov IS Depart
mcnt of agriculture officials today be
gan Investigating whether tho weather
bureau's forecaster at Cleveland is
sued warning of last weeks dlsas
tmus t;torm A report from Fore
caster Alexander has been called for

Washington. D C Nov. IS In re
plj to published charges that the wen
fher bureau had given Inadequate
warning to shipping on the Great
Lakes of the approach of la6t week ?

terrific gtorm resulting In a known
loss of 254 lives and to the announce-
ment by Representative. Gordon of
Ohio thaf he would seek an investi
gation of the matter, the bureau last
night Issued a statement declaring
that "the storm throughout Its course
was heralded in aa complete a man
ner as possible " Full responsibility
for the forecasts was taken by the
bureau the local forecaster at Clove-lan-

being absolved from an possible
blame

"All forecasts relating to this at
mospherlc disturbance were sent out
from Washington," the statement said

"On Thursday when the storm was
oer. tne ananian nonnweRi sman
craft warnings were displayed at ev-

ery station over tho Great Lakes On
Friday at 10 a. m. as the storm ad
vanced and Increased In Intensity slg
nals were changed to storm warnings
ami displayed at every point on the
Great Lakes as far east as OBwego
During the passage of the storm cast
ward, warnings continued throughout
the whole lake region and were ac-

companied by forecasts of lower tem-
peratures and snow.

Added Precautions Taken.
On Sunday morning, owing to an ap

preaching secondary storm, moving
northward in an abnormal manner,
the added precaution was taken to
repeat the stem warnings on the
Great Lakes from Detroit eastward
Finally. Sunday evening storm warn
tngs were displayed again on the up
per lakes except upper Lake Mich!
gan and Western Superior

' The records show that even- wea-
ther bureau means for diosemlnatlng
news of such storms was used Dis
plays were made at 113 points along
the lake shores, Including nineteen
weather bureau stations from an one
of which special information could
have been obtained upon request. Tin
severity of the storm was fully ret
ognlzed by the officials In Washing
ton and no Information concerning it
was concealed or withheld

"In the last 21 years thirty-thre- e ca
ses ha-- . e occurred at Cleveland in
which the wind has equalled or ex
ceeded that In the present storm
Casualties in the present case doubt
less were increased on account of the
blinding snow accompanying the wind
Information In the division of th
weather bureau indicate that a large
number of vessels heeded the warn
iuga and sought safety by remaining
In port, or by seeking shelter. From
the foregoing facts It 6eetns that it
would nave been Imponslble for the
weather bureau to have given more
adequate or more timely warnings of
the approach and dangerous charac-
ter of these storms."

oo

SECRETARY OF

NAVYJJIAHA

Devotes Address to History of
Great Region West of

Mississippi.

Omaha. Neb, Nov 18 .Tosephus
Daniels, secretary of the navy, arrh
ed here today over the Burlington and
wis taken by a reception committee
to the Omaha club for breakfast Sec
retary Daniels was the guest of hon-
or at a noon luncheon given by the
Omaha Commercial club

The secretary's address was devo-
ted almost wholly to the history of j

the great region west of the Missis
sippl and tho achievements of the
people inhabiting it. Great credit
was given to the foresight and patri
oflsm of President Jefferson who se-
cured this vast domain as a part of
the United States at a comparatively
insignificant price.

Mr. Daniels reverted to the fact
that soon after the cession of Loui-
siana to the United StateB by France
war broke out between the latter na
tion and England He expressed the
thought that had not this territory
been acquired by the United States
It would have been promptly seized
by Great Britain and might today
have been a part of Canada.

The several attempts made bv
President Jefferson to explore the ter-
ritory acquired were described la
show that he recognized the Import
snce of early development of Its van
resources

The Ixmlslana purchase was declar-
ed to have been not only the biggest
real estate deal on record, but the
greatest triumph in the career of
Thomas Jefferson and one of the most
important events In the history of the
United States.

Secretary Daniels' program inclu-
ded an address before the Omaha
Manufacturers association this after
noon after which he left for Lincoln,
where he speaks tonight.

oo

WILLARD AND R0DEL

IN MOUND DRAW

Milwaukee, Wis , Nov. 18 Jess
Wlllard of California, and George
Itodel of South Africa, fought ten
rounds to a draw here tonight

Rodel was badly handicapped both
in height and weight and Willard al-
so had the advantage in reach. The
first round was tame but Willard had
a slight advantage Rodel had the
better of the second and third on
aggressiveness. The fourth session
was Willard s. a stiff uppercut to th

Jaw slowing llodel up. Willard de
livered several stiff punches to the
body In the fifth, but the sixth un-

even Willard had a slight advantage
in the seventh when he had Rodel
guessing after a fusillade of rights
and lefts to the body.

Rodel's aggressh eness In the re-

mainder of the bout easily earned
him a draw Little science was dis
played b either boxer. Both men
quit strong and practically unmarked.

FRUIT WEEK IN

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington. Nov. 18 Flanked by
fruits of nearly every description,
the American Pomological society
formally opened Its ('invention to-
day in the National Museum :md de
elared this to be 'fruit week'' In the
national capital.

Meeting with the society nrr th
Eastern Fruit Growers' ssBociatlon.
the Society for Horticultural Science
and the Northern Nut Growers' as-

sociation. Delegates are present
from every state, Canada. Hawaii.
Alaska, the Philippines and Porto
Rico, and a number of foreign coun
tries are represented by American
agents.

SHIP OFFICIALS ARE

PUT UNDER ARREST

Chicago, Nov. 18 Detpntion hen
of three Chinese recently smuggled
into tills country ,el to ,n" arrest
In Mobile, Ala., yesterday of two of-

ficers of the Norwegian steamship
Aim, according to dispatches receiv-
ed. Thor Strom, second officer of
tho Aim. and Thomas Nelson. U

ard, were 6ald to be tho men arrest-
ed. Two of the Chinese captured
here were sent to Mobile and Identi-
fied the men They told Immigration
officials that they had paid J2 ncli
to be brought into the United States.

Moy Chee. one of the Chinese, al-

ready had Btarted In business In .

He saJd that Mobile was a
favorite port of entry for Chinese
smuggled In from Mexico.

MINE WORKERS TO

FACE U. S. JUDGE

Charleston. W. Va Nor 18 - John
P. White, president of the United
Mlno Workers of America, Slid .1

member of his associates, today pre-
pared to face Judge Benjamin P Kal-le- r

and a Jury In the United States
district court h re. In answering an
Indictment charging the maintenance
of a combination In restraint of
trade. The Indictment grew out of
the strike in the Ksztswhs coal fields
In 1912 when the United Mine WTorii

ers organized the nonunion man
The questions Involved In the Mai,
It is said, mav have a far reaching
Influence on the trades uniou moe-ment- .

FEDERATION MAY

DEMAipiRY
Claim Conditions at Calumet

Would Disgrace Most Bar-
barous Country in World.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 18 Fiery epee
dies were made in the American Fed
eration of Labor convention yesierda;.
attacking the Michigan copper itiIiih
owners whose employes are on
sirike. Resolutions demanding a
"ui : biquui investigation caning lor

contributions for the support of the
strikers were adopted and President
S.nnuel (lompers said the convention
undoubtedly would adopt a resolution
ir t verP presented demanding Inves
tigntion of the charge that the Calu--

I and Heels cdmpan) obtained ti-

tle to Its copper land by fraud By
this means, said (jompera. the work
ers might obtain an adjur.trntnt and
perhaps visit retribution on the com-
pany.

The resolutions which were adopt
ed set forth that whereas, the mine
owners hav ignored the demands cf
the men, spurned their attempts at
conciliation and in many ways treat-
ed them with contempt have import

d gunmen, thugs and so called detec-
tives into the strike zone, and these
men have deliberately killed strikers
In cold blood, assaulted women and
beaten and terrorized children.

Horses Driven Over Citizens
"Whereas 2600 militia have bnsent into the strike dtstrict and th"

soldiers have driven their horses over
men. women and children, beating

hi m with guns, bayonets and swords
and outraging women snd Krl

.1 t hat the Am.T'.ran Fed
eration of Labor demands a congrei
slonal Investigation of the strike and
the 'auses leading no to It

"Resolved, thw the Federation of
Labor unqualifiedly approes of the
stand of the Michigan miners and
calls on all afltllated unions to con-
tribute at least the amount asked by
the exocutive council of the Fedtra
tlon, and where It can be afforded,
that larger amounts be donated, and
that If possible means be devised b
the unions to raise muney for the pur
pose of providing food, clothing and
shelter for those fighting the battle
of oppressed humanii) "

Copper Mines A U. 9. G.ft.
Joseph D. Cannon of the Western

Federation of Miners described the
conditions under which the workers
ro)ted and declared documentary
evidence was available to prove that
the Calumet and Hecla obtained free
from the United States government In
15 valuable mlnerl land as a graut
In aid of a OSJBSJ, the land

used for canal purposes, but
lor the, copper It contained

John H. Walker, president of the
Illinois Mine Workers, who has spent
months In the Calumet region, said
it would be ImpOBMible to exaggerate
conditions thert. "which would dis
trace the most barbarous country in

the world " Mr Walker said tin
miners worked naked in the 8000 feet
levels without ventilation, breathing;

'again the air of their own lungs mix-

ed with the poisonous fumes of the
copper.

John B. Lennon, treasure of the
Federation, described the dally par-
ades of men and women in the cop-
per country. Armed men m'llti;i
and detective agency employes mar-
ched along with the paraders on the
highway, he said, seeking to provok?
them to violence. Soldiers rode their
horses across and through the par
ades. he said.

Soldiers Drunk on Streets.
"After midnight." sr.ld Lennon. i

walked through the streets of Calu-
met in company with Michigan publle
officials and saw young soldiers
drunk on the streets with bells on
and revolvers in their belts The.
were unfit to be soldiers of this or
any country. I saw them Insult
women on the streets and It was diT

flAilf for me. old as I am, to restrain
myself from seizing soldiers by the
throat and throwing them into th.'
streets."

President Gompers said the execu
the council was doing its utmost to
aid the copper strikers. The con
vention adopted resolutions urging
unions to work zealously for the eight
hour day; condemning Sunday work
and declaring opposition to the move
ment for Sunday opening of postoffi
cos and sympathizing with fhe postal
clerks In their struggle for shorter
hours and abolition of night work eo
fas as possible

Invitations from New York and
st Louis for the 1914 convention irers
read.

oo

HEAD OF SUN CULT

VIOLATES U. S. LAW

Chicago. Nov IR Trial of Otto-- j

man Zar Adusht Hanish. hvid of the
Mnzdaznan Sun Cult, on charges of
circulating objectlonal prlDtnd mat-
ter by express, In violation of tho In-

terstate commerce laws, was contln
ed to Thursday in the federal court

here today The charges are based
on distribution of a book called "In-

ner Studies" paid to be the text book
of the cult

oo .

POPE RECEIVES SAILORS.
Rome Nov. 17. Pops Plus today re-

ceived In his private apartments 2.r'j
seamen and petty officers belonging
to the vessels of the United States
leet. Tho party Included Uiirty t .11

plnos The sailors were conducted
by Chaplain Evan W. Scott of tho
battleship Kansas

JUSTICE DIVIDES

THE INDIVISIBLE

Washington. Nov. 18. Tho feat of
dividing an Indivisible Instant has
been performed In the supreme court
by Justice Holme to the enrichment
of the children of John R. Buchser
of Spokane county, Wash., to the
extent of a half interest In a home- -

toad entry Id that country. The csU WM
dren laimi tl tin inherited C
their mo alnre in the boos-- Ej

hei it h. on the tbory 8
wa of Washington relstlrs

ro community property gae their JT
nmi in a hall interest In the land Itm

mti ' the federal 1
land acquired I

by homestead entry hen he 'a lj
aing community prop-

Justice Holmes pointed out that
hen the acquisl- -

law was com-a-

this law had 'released Its T
contn befor. the nfate law l1

federal law could

interfere with tho state
I.- Wkt

This itf but an lllustratn of tbs
rll vision of sT) instant that
Is practiced by the law whenever 1
It is necessary," said he.

'

He i ted as :i im.i Iit IhiBtratlnn a

h'isoti- - statute Rlv'n a man Wk
a right of anion aRalnnf another for Hj
causing his death that accrues to 1

him at the instant that he la both i t
li Ing and dead " I ip


